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BAKING POWDER
IICII Til Ctlaaist If made of the fluent materials pna--I.. I 11 slble to (elect, and makea light, eaally digested

tireaa, macutta or t earrr! therefore. It ! racom
mended bf leading phjrteln mad cbemiats.

ECOHOUY S using CahiOMt yon ere always tired of
rood baking: there la no waate of
materiel or time. Calumet la mit

cane: It will keep lonrer than any otherBaking Powder on the market and has mora
taming power.

GOULDS HAVE FAMILY ROW

Decision of Former Countess to Act
Independently is Cause.

PRINCE HF.T.TF. SUITOR FOR HAND

Clanae In the Mill of late Jay
finals! Reqalrlna the Consent of

to Marriages of
Children.

NKW YORK, April Prince Helle
X)e Pagan la a suitor for the hand of Mme.
Anna Gould announced by the prince
himself In a statement', In which lie says
that Mme. (lotilil will sail for France very
Boon after his own departure, which Is seU
for April 9. The prince's announcement was
made coincident with the circulation of re-

ports that Mme. OouM has quarreled with
her family because of licr determination to
marry Do Sagan.

Mme. Gould Is tiuotcd as saying that she
ahall not "lonRer be oppressed and ruled
by her family;" t'liat at last "she has

herself ami shall abide by her own
decision." Mme. Gould has left the home
of her slater. Miss Helen Gould, with whom

lie has been staying since her arrival from
frame, more .than a week ago, and Is
living with friends at the Hotel St. Regis.

Not only Is sentiment, but money as well,
Involved In the break between Madame

UJould and the members of her family. The
will by which Jay CJoultl disposed of his
fortune rontalned a codicil which may have
a prominent part In developments should
there follow a prolongation of the family
1 roubles. Thla codicil provided that any of
Ills children who should marry without first

Beauty Culture

Entertainment
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Madame Yale
to Lecture

on Beauty
.Mme. Yalo, the Bhlniu6 light In the

World of Beauty Culturo, will again
delight Vn ' audleuce of women t
Boyd's Opera House on Wednesday,

)iH titlt, lit 2:30 p. ni. Mme. Yale
nrcBonts a jilcturo of Physical Pertec-n- ,

tho outcome of her own system.
Pcrfcet from head to feet, she is a
Tlawless Beauty of rare type. For over
thirty years Mine. Yale has been

In Beauty Culture pursuits of
SilentiHc OiiKluaHty; during this time
she herself has grown steadily more
beautiful and lovelier every year. Her
aunual visits to this and all other large
eitles have been largely attended by
women w ho have eagerly watched with
fascinating Interest this marvelously
beautiful woman grow more and more
beautiful aa the yeara advanced. Hav-
ing escaped the froet of time, Mme.
YalK In her second youth, is more
radiantly beautiful than at any time
during her professional career.

LECTURE SYNOPSIS
1st Act Lecture, Beauty Culture.
2d Act Physical Culture Exercise,

Caloethentcs,
3d Act Poetry of Motlou, Correct and

Incorrect Walking.
4 tit Act Art ol beautifying by Scien-

tific, Means.
Mine. Yale will wear four different

costumes of artistic deislKu.

MUSIC
A urand musical program will be a

lart oC this litsh-clas- a entertainment.
TICKETS COMPLIMENTARY

A ticket good lor a reserved seat to
Mme. Yale'a Beauty Culture Entertain-
ment will be given with the purchase

( each artlc'o of Mme. Yale'B manu-
facture rt
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TOILtf C030S DEPABIIIEM
As the beat aeats wilt be given out

first, it is adviaablo to obtain th
tickets at once in order lo secure good
eats. Tickets are now read v.

PI I l!CT I to carefully and Seles- -
hML l ttflcally prei

the nemraJi
the Inrredlenta la abaoltitely
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gaining the consent of the other sons and
daughters should forfeit one-ha- lf of his
or her Interest in the estate.

I.nrse Snnt at Stake.
In Madamo Gould's case the one-ha- lf

Interest ,1s variously estimated at between
Jd.nno.nuo and Ss.ono.ooo. It Is said to be
the contention of Madame Gould, however,"
that this provision of the will was abro-
gated as far as she Is concerned when the
conbent of her brothers and sisters was
given to her marriage with Count Bonl De
rastellano. Having taken this position,
she Is said to have retained a prominent
firm of attorneys with large Interests both
In New York and Paris, and to have In-

formed her relatives at the last family
conference that she Is prepared to fight, if
necessary, for what she regards as her
right to her entire share of the fortune
'left bv her father.

Madamo Gould Is 111 In her apartments at
the St. Regis and the date of her departure
for Europe Is believed to be largely de-

pendent upon the rapidity with which she
recovers. No definite date for her sailing
has yet been set, so far as can be learned,
but It is not believed that it will be de-

layed longer than ten days or two weeks.

Announcement of Enslavement.
Mrs. Tyler Morse, with whom Mme. Gould

Is stopping, at the St. Regis hotel, said
toda y :

, "I am authorized to say for Mme. Gould
that there will be no formal announce-
ment "of her engagement made In this city.
The engagement will be publicly made in
Franco, according to certain formalities
that must be observed there, as Mme.
Gould Is a citizen of France. Mme. Gould
should arrive in Paris before the end of
the month if her health permits, as she
Intends to sail directly after Easter. 1 can-
not say how soon Mme. Gould will give her
answer to tho prince, but It will not be
made public, I know, in this country."

An order authorising George Gould and
Miss Helen Gould as receivers of Mme.
Gould's surplus income to reimburse George
J. Gould In the sum of SoO.OOO. which he
had paid to Ednion Kelly, tho attorney, in
connection with Mme. Gould's recent di-

vorce action against Count Bonl de Castel-lan- e,

was signed today by Judge Lacombe
In the United States circuit court. The
same order provided also for the payment
of $fooo (o 'Judge' iMllonv'counsqpfoT the
Gould Interests, for services which he ren-
dered In connection with the divorce ac-

tion.
Connt'a Debts Vet Vnnatd.

The formal application for tho order of
authorization was made in person by Judge
Dillon, who presented a petition signed by
Mme. Gould asking that such order be
Issued. Judge Lacombe's order authorises
George J. Gould and Helen M. Gould, as
receivers of the surplus income of Anna
Gould, to turn over to George Gould $50,000

In the recent Issue of 4 per cent gold Mis-

souri Pacific bonds belonging to the former
countess. The order of the court made In
accordance with the trusteeship Instituted
in the suit originally brought in 1901, when
the creditors of Count Bonl de Castellane
were pressing him for settlement. At that
time a compromise was effected by the ap-
pointment of George J. and Helen M.
Gould as receivers of their sister's income,
they to turn over S400.000 a year to the
creditors until the count's debts had been
paid. Aa these debts have not yet been
paid in full, Mme. Gould's Income Is still
under the control of the federal courts.

Slashed with a naaor
wounded with a gun, or plrrced by a rusty
nail, Bucklcn's Arnica Salve heals . ths
wound. Guaranteed. 36c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. j
GOVERNOR FIXES DEPARTURE

Expectation la Whole Train load of
Xrbraakana 'Mar Go to San

Fra nrlero.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 1. (Special Telegram.)

Governor Sheldon has decided that he and
lila staff will leave, for 8an Francisco
April Those in charge of arrangements
ar endeavoring to , form a larger party
than thla and- - the expectation la a train-loa- d

of Nebraskans may be present when
the silver aervlro of tho state Is presented
the battleship bearing the state's name.
A trip on a southern line for at leaat part
of the way la contemplated. The presenta-
tion will take place the first week in May.

Guvenor Sheldon is arranging for a special
Burlington train from Lincoln to San Fran-
cisco to accommodate those wishing to go
to the coast April X. at the time tha silver
service will be presented to the battleship
Nebraska, when the big fleet will also be
at Ban Francisco. The uniform band from
Crelghton lias written to the governor and
wishes to accompany the party.

Tlbbltta Snea for Divorce.
NKHHABKA CITY. April

Ktiiory D. Tibbitta, artist and capitalist,
whose wife ran away with Grant Selby, a
feather rtnovator, and was overtaken at
Rockrord. 111., and brought back with her
children, aa well as Selby, has filed suit
In the district court praying for a divorce
from his wife and asking for the custody
of the children. They were married in
li:n) and two children were born to them.
He atates In his petition that he lavished
money on her and now he is through and
wants nothing to do with iter and' baa taken
the children and secured an Injunction re-
training the wife from Interfering with
either him or the children. Selby is atill
in jail, not being able to give ball, and will
have Ms preliminary hearing ahortly. His
wlft refuses to have anything to do with
him.

tonaty WsNtalaaca.' '

UKATKICE. Neb., April. Tele-
gram.) At the county convention of the
Modern Woodmen of America held her
today A. R. .Morris of Blue Springs and
J. H. Jtmeraou of LJncoln were, elected
delefc-alea-t- the state meeting to b held
In Lincoln Slay ti. Resolutions were adopted
endorsing A. R. Talbol for 4,'rad vonsul.';

TILE OMAHA PATLY BEE: TTIOTiSDAY. APRIL 2. 1P08.

FREMONT GIVEN A HEARING

Comminion to IoTestigate Burlington
Bridire at that Point.

ALLOWED TO LOWER STONE RATE

Department Commander O-Ma- O. A,
H., laanea Orders Csaeeralag

Anaoal F.neampmen t to Be
Held at Ilaatlaais.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. April 1. (Special.) The

Railway commission will go to Fremont
Saturday, accompanied by State Engineer
Dobson, to Inspect the Burlington railroad
bridge over th Platte river. Residents
complain that the shortening of the bridge
will cause floods, while the railroad of-

ficers say the narrowing of tho channel
will prevent ice gorges, which are the
causn of floods In the spring. One mem-

ber of the commission will To to Hum-

boldt April to take testimony in the mat-

ter of the request of the City Mutual
Telephone company of that place for per-

mission to Increase rates.

Marllng-to- Flics Anawer.
The Burlington road today filed motions

with the Railway commission to strike out
all the paragraphs relating to interstate
rate In complaints from Falrbury firms
against that road and other lines. The
Galbratth nurseries, the Schuman-Bonne- y

Furniture company, the firm of Conrad A

Ifasse and the O. A. White Piano com-
pany complain that rates from points In

eastern states and rates out of Falrbury
to stations In Nebraska combine to dis
criminate against that town in favor of
Fremont, Beatrice and Lincoln. The Bur-

lington movea to strike out nearly the
whole of the complaints on the ground
that the paragraphs relate solely to Inter-

state rates, such rates being subject ajone
to the sole supervision of the United States,
and that the complaints show on. their
face that the State Railway commission Is

without Jurisdiction. The Rock Island has
filed an answer to the complaints denying
the allegations and asking that they be
dismissed by the commission.

Permlaalon to Lower Ytatea.
Permission was given the Burlington to

put In a stone rate from Louisville,
Cedsr Creek, Cullom, Johnson, Auburn,
Table Rock, Wymore, Blue Springs and
Putnam to Lincoln. This Is to meet the
rate made by the Missouri Pacific from
Cass county quarries to Omaha and Lin-

coln. Tho Burlington was given leave
to grant a nt rate on refuse syrup
from Grand Island to Fremont. The rate
on stone on the Burlington Is to hereafter
apply on gravel from Cedar Creek to
Staplehurst and Stromsburg and Grand
Island. The Staplehurst rate Is 5 cents,
the Stromsburg rate 6 cents and the Grand
Island rate 6V4 cents.

Grand Army Encampment.
Department Commander Thomas A.

Creigh of Omaha has Issued an order con
taining Information regarding the annual
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic, which will convene at Hastings
May 19. The council of administration will
meet at headquarters in the Grand Army
of the Republic hall at Hastings May 19 at

The business sessions of theencamp
ment will be held in the opera nouse, com-
mencing at 2 d. m. Wednenday. May 20.
The order of business will be followed as
given In the department s.

A campflre will be held In the opera
house Wednesday evening. May 20. Pro
gram of exercises will be announced later
by the local committee.

A public reception will be held on Tuea.
dav evening. May 19. in the First Metho-
dist Kpiscupal church. program
will De proviaea Dy me local committee.

The Darade will take nlace Wednesday.
May 20. at 10 a. m. under the direction of
Chief of Staff A. W. Taylor.

State associations will meet in' Grand
Army of the Republic hall Wednesday,
May 20. at 11 a. in.

The committee on credentials comprises
Assistant Adjutant General A. M. Trimble,
Comrades Jonathan Kdwards, Post No. 7:
Gorge F. Humphreys, Post No. 11: Brad
P. Cook. Post No. 214. and M. H. Hinman.
Post No. 4. Delegates and members of the
encampment will report promptly on their
arrival and receive their badges, entitling
them to admission to the sesHloiiB ot the
enramDhient.

The committee on registration will con-
sist of Senior Vice Commander Eli A.
Barnes, Comrades (I. H. Blakeslee. Post
No. 112; S. K. Spalding. Post No. 262, and
J. M. Coleman, Post No. B. All soldiers
of the civil war are requested to register
Immediately on arrival and receive a badge
of their old state, which will entitle them
to attend meetings of their state associa-
tions.

Requisition for the Heaters.
Governor Sheldon Issued a requisition last

night for the return of Clarence Hester
and Pearl Hester, the fortunettllers ac-

cused of obtaining $2,000 from Anna Offer
man of South Omaha, who believed the
couple were able to find hidden treasure
on her farm. 11' she would advance money
so that a mariner's compass might be elec-
trified by contact with the cold cash and
point out where the supposed hidden money
was buried. The couple are under arrest
in Buffalo, N. Y. The charge against them
is obtaining money under false pretense
and blackmailing.

State Oflcers Donate.
Secretary Walt of the Abraham Lincoln

Centennial Monument association has ob
tained 10 subscriptions amounting to $110
from state officers and employes In the
state house.: He expects to get tOJ from
the state house to start the fund of 125,000
necessary to erect a suitable monument on
the stale house grounds. The Union Vet-
eran Republican club ot Lincoln was the
first subscriber. It gave $13, and the Gen-
eral Custer circle, Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic, whic was the second
to give, gave a like amount.

Head Coaaal Talbot Endorsed.
Head Consul A. R. Talbot ofthe Modorrn

Woodmen of America received a unanimous
Indorsement for to that office
from tha Incaster county convention of
the order, held this forenoon in Fraternity
hall. Mr. Talbot Is now closing Jiia second
term as head consul. All national officers
will be chosen by the head camp, which
mets at Peoria next June.

The county convention elected the fol- -

RKYIYKD.
Old-Ti- Health, Bating Orapa-aTnt- s.

"I had been quite sick for 10 years with
dyspepsia and a lot of complications,"
wrote an Arkansas woman.

"An operation was advised, change of
climate was suggested, but no one seemed
to know just what was the matter. I was
In bed three days In tho week and got so
thin I weighed only S9 lbs. No food seemed
to agree with me.

"I told my husband I was going to try
some kind of predigeated food to see If I
could keep from thla feeling of continued
hunger.

"Grape-N- ut and cream was the food I
got and nothing has seemed to satisfy me
like it. I never feel hungry, but have a
natural appetite. Have had no nervous
spells since I began this food, and have
taken no medicine.

"I have gained so much atrength that I
now do all my housework and feel well
and strong. Me weight has Increased I
lbs. in weeks and I shall always eat
Grape-Nu-U as It Is far pleaaanter than
taking medlclnea," "There's a Reason."
Name given by Poatum Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich. Read the "Road to WeUvuie." in
pkf.

lowing dnlegatea to the state convention,
whlrh will b held In Lincoln on May 1

Lincoln William Griffith, camp l.XG; R.
TO. Johnson. Harry Fletcher. 190; R.
H. Oeorge .J.SW; J. O. P. Hlldebrsnd, 99.

Itaveloek H. C. Dally, 1.2C2.

Firth Charles Auman, 3.9W5.

Alternates 8. D. Gibbons, 3.9t5, Klrth;
H. S. Stoneelfer, 2.2; J. C. F. McKesson,
190; C. H. Wray. l.XU; K. E. Keeter, 1H;

Frank DuTell. 99. Lincoln; E.B. fttlson,
I, 222, Havelock.

Sebraaata mi ?otee.
BEATRICE Jack Gorman was sentencedto sixty days In jail today on tho charge

of wife beating.
GENEVA Last night the temperance

people held a big rally in the court room,
which was filled to overflowing. Rallies
will be held in all the churches at differenthours next Sunday and on Saturday after-noon the temperance young people have ameeting an the rest room.

BEATRICE Mrs. John P. Stout, a pio-neer of Gngo county, died last nlalit at thehome of John A. Forbes In this city, whereshe has been living for some time. Shewas 74 years of age and Is survived bytwo sons, O. V. P. Stout ot Lincoln andC. C. Stout ot Beatrice.
NEBRASKA CITY Walter W. West andMiss Flora L. Biggs were united In mar-riage today at tho heme of tho bridesparents near Lot-to- Iast evening Judge

VV. W. Wilson united in matrlago William
Johnson of Nemaha county and Mrs. EdithChandler of this county.

NEBRASKA CITY-A- Jrs. Mlnnlo Welshlast evening reported to the police that herdaughter Jessie, 10 years of age, had been
missing since yesterday morning and she
Is unable to locate her. 8he contends thattho young miss has been kidnaped, while
the police are of the opinion that she haseloped.

BEATRICE The city council and a spe-ct-

committee from tho Commercial club
met last night at the city hull and wrestled
with the problem of a park site for sev-
eral hours without coming to any definiteunderstanding. An adjournment was takento Wednesday evening, April 8, in order
that all parties Interested may bo heard.

BEATRICE The funeral of tho late Al-
bert F. lTiomen was held yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the lamllv home.
Besides a large number from this city
being present there wero friends of tha
deceased from Lincoln and other points
In the state. Tho services were conducted
by (Rev. J. A. Lowe and Rev L. Poevetiin.

BEATRICE Following Is the mortgage
ivport for Gage county for the month of
March: Number of city mortgages filed,
seventy-two- ; amount, $226,323; number of
farm mortgages released, seventy-seve- n;

amount, $169,418; number of city mortgages
filed, thirty-thre- e; amount, $2,KS3; number
of city mortgages released, thirty-fou- r,

amount, $22,192.

NEBRASKA CITY Some tlmo since
County Attorney D. W. Livingston axked
the county court to appoint a guardian
for Arthur D. Tlbbitts because he has dis-
sipated some money which was left him.
The case was settled out of court yesterday
by the parties who had secured his money
returning It. The amount of monev and
lands returned to him were of considerable,
value.

NEBRASKA CITY In the district court
last evening Judge Travis granted a di
vorce to William Thomson from Ills wife
Anna Thomson. The case of Charles Mack
the young man charged with defaulting
while acting as clerk of Elm camp No. 2ii,

Woodmen of the World, waa called in the
district court last evening and he pleaded
not guilty. His case will be tried to a Jury
next week.

INDIANA IS FOR REVISION

(Continued from First Page.)

Dear Mr. Overstreet: There seems to bo
no division of opinion among republicans
with respect to the qpestions which are lo
be embodied In the state platform except
possibly with regard to the tlmo when tho
tariff should be revised. .

I venture, therefore, to submit to you,
and through you, to the committee on
resolutions, briefly my views upon this sub-
ject.

The sentiment in favor of a revision of
the tariff has no far crystallized as to
make it reasonably certain that "evislon
will be undertaken at no distant date. It
Is morally certain that both of the leading
political parties will dAclare in favor ofsome form of "tevislomHir their nationalplatforms. It has been frequently sug-
gested that revision should be undertakenat a special session of congress, to be con-
vened Immediately after the inauguration
of the next president. A number of re-
publican state conventions have already
made declaration to this effect.

The time when revision should be made
is second only In Importance to revision
itself. It Is obvious that there is a wrong
and a right time to attempt It. If revision
had been entered upon durlnc the past
few months, incalculable lnjurv would havebeen inflicted upon the country. To havesuperimposed tle uncertainty and strainof revision upon the acute, nervous finan-
cial conditions we have experienced wouldhave aggravated Immeasurably the dis-
tress.

It Is well understood that revision Is at-
tended with more or leas Dusiness dis-
turbance. Pending the consideration of new
schedules, manufacturers, merchants andconsumers will hesitate. They will makeno contracts for the future bevond theirImmediate necessities, for the reason thata change In duty may affect the basis upon
which their business Is done. It Is, there-fore, Important that the period of uncer-tainty be reduced to the minimum, in orderthat business may speedily resume its nor-
mal activity, and complete resumption willnot occur before tho schedules are defi-nitely determined.

We should not close our eves to the factthat there will be a determined effort bvthe opposition to control the next house ofrepresentatives. If It should succeed, a re-publican senate and a democratic housewould be charged with the tremendouslyimportant subject of revision. The twobranches of congress would stand fordiametrically opposite theories; the one fora protective and the other for a revenuetariff It is manifest In such an eventthat the contest would be protracted andthe ultimate result a compromise. It laeasy to conjecture what effect this wouldhave upon the business of the country,why subject the business of the countryto a nubile hazard which we can readilyavoid?
We are In control of the legislative andexecutive branches and will, of course socontinue until the close of the present con-gress. It would be manifest folly to at-tempt revision on the eve of a presidential

election. We can, however, revise suchschedules as may require revision imme-diately following the coming national elec-tion and before the 4th of next March.Jr congress were convened In special ses-sion Immediately after the election itcould probably complete the work of re-vision before the inauguration of the nextadrninifttration. We would he enabled bvthis method not only to guard against thecontingency of a revision with a demo-crati- chouse, but we would put an end loapprehension in the business world muchsooner than would otherwise be possibleBo long as revision Is undetermined an. vetImminent, it will be a powerful deterrentInfluence In the resumption of our Indus-trial activities. Uncertainty will continuefrom the time the conventions resolve uuonrevision until revision is an accomplishedfact Even If It were certain that the re-publican party would retain control ofboth branches of congress, as wo believeIt will, with an assurance that revisionwould be effected after the 4th of Marchstrictly according to the principle, ofuncertainty and hesitancy wouldprevail, nevertheless, until the naw sched-ules were enacted Into law. Revision madeImmediately following the coming electionhas thla advantage, and It Is a distinctadvantage, over revision after the Incoming
of the new administration. It will reducethe period of disturbance some four monthsThis is a considerable gain at any timebut It is especially Important now. Busilnesa conditions admonish us to reduce thefactors of doubt and uncertainty, so faraa possible, and to bring tho forces of thebusiness world aa speedily as practicahlu
Jo a condition of certainty and repose
Thla is the part of wise and patrioticstatesmanship. It la good politics and Itla good business also.

There la one potential fart which mustnot be obscured, and It Is this: When re-
vision occurs, It must be along protectivelines. Furthermore, revision must be madeby those who are firm in the protectivefaith, to the end that adequate protection
hall be given to American Industry. Amer-

ican labor and American capital. Theprinciples of protection which have given
auch tremendous impetus to our trade andcommerce, must be carrrled into any re-
vision which Is undertaken.

We should bear in mind the fact. also,
that there are many of the achedulea in
the preaent tariff law which do not re-
quire change. They are only reasonably
protective, anaf business for ten years hasadjuated Itaelf to thent. The achedulea
where changed conditions have renderedalteration adviaable are not so numerous
aa to require aa long consideration aa waa
given to the preparation of the present
law. in short, with rea-arr- i lu nianv of
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Such la the actual condition of our profits on piano sales at the present time, for our Piano Kale
at Wholesnle Price means the setting aside on our part of our customary retail profit, which differ-
ence between retail and wholesale prices we save you, and which you cannot secure elsewhere. In
addition, buying piano from u means that your selection Is from the largest stock of pianos In the
west from a Ftock comprising more high grade makes than any othera. and last, but not least In ItsImportance to you. are the Liberal Term, of Payment we are able to offer, owing to our financial re-
sources, which terms no other piano dealer Is In a position to grant. We will sell yon a Henutlful
New Piano on the unparallelled terms of One Dollar a Week.

This sale of New Pianos at Wholesale I'rices means that a VMM) New I'priglit will cost you $;W8;
A IOO New 2H3; a ;(K ew I prlht $173; 2H1 New Vprlght l:W.

In addition to special prices on new pianos, we are making unusual prices on slightly usedpianos, many of which are in as good condition as new Instruments, and are offered at a fraction of
their value., As samples of these values, wev call attention to tho following:

70 KMKKSON GitAND
Used only six months, in No. 1

condition throughout, and a big
bargain at the special
price of $450

you know
had all;

the

short

mcnt
We extend most cordial invitation to yon to call onr salesrooms this week Inspect our

magnificent offer high grade instruments. You'll be satisfied after you pay us visit
QUALITY PRICKS TKKMS not to bo matched anywhere tho city.

SC..MLE. Ik MUELLER PIANO CO.
FARNAM STREET OMAHA
lUtAM'H KH Lincoln, Slonx City. Council Bluffs and

We Rent, Tune anil Repair Pianos. Kxpcrt (Service Guaranteed in all these lines. Plione tin, IHug. 1623

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS "REIGN" SUPREME

Extraordinary
Knt ire of our AtiKUMn, (au., until on sale at store. (torment are this
season's make styles, well made FOR MUX. WOMKX AM) CIJILDRKX

CENTS ON THE DOLLAL1--- 40

I fi I

wv&$'.f 'A

THE
EXCLUSIVE

Suit

been used
value for

price

that

stock
new

The of our branch store at Augusta, Ga., unable renew lease, and not
succeeding in obtaining suitable location elsewhere In the town, was instructed to
ship his stock, consisting of finest Cravenettea and Raincoats to
to this store, to be placed on sale at 40 CK'XTS OX THK DOLLAR. Your opportunity
to buy Cravenette for less money than ever before Is now yours

OUR TEN DAYS' APPROVAL
Is your that our prices are lowest and the If you find them
otherwise we'll return money.

.MEN'S AND AVOMEX'S RAINPROOF
GARMENTS.

A group of rainproof in various
shades and styles, intended to sell for
$10, at Augusta, Ga., store; retail rn
value $15; on sale for UeDU

$18 retail value garments,
built to sell at our Augusta, Ga., n pa
store for $12; on sale here for.. lt)U

$20 retail value Priestley's cravenettes, that
for fit, and trimming,
duplicated for less than $22;
on sale for

Men's. Women's and Children's
Mackintoshes,' up from .......

RIO

For the of out-of-to- buyers orfpjail is proving:
be tlilnjr. Please state size and 4th desired. or money

must euclt mail
.'H,

CRAVENETTE STORE
Goodyear Raimco&t Co.

S. 16TH DAVENPORT

Remarkable Bargains Suits & Waists Thursday
Silk Suits and An from Mfg. Co., Green

New Values anv offered in Omaha.

200 Silk Shirt Waist Suits
$18.00 $20.00 values, all

newest colors, stripes, checks
plaida, etc., on sale Thurs. .$6.95

Beautiful Silk Gowns
Charming elegant weaves,

most wanted shades, values to $30
sale $12.50

iOO Handsome Tailor Suits
Regular $20.00 values in all wool

Panamas, assortment of want-
ed shades styles, at. $12.50

Fine Tailor Suits
Well $30.00 In chiffon Pana-

mas handsome and stripe
materials. Prince Chap and
Madame Butterfly styles greatest

ever shown at .$19.00
Another Big

Sale

the Itema In the there Is no
for any change. (.'ongreBs can

Itself In the conslderat inn and modi-
fication of those which are the of
criticism and which should be chanared In
the of sound economic demand,
with reasonable dispatch. It Is not wls
to enter upon the work of wholesale demo-
lition, nor is wise to muko changes
where they aro not required by good
business reasons or niinle necessary by
some public demand. Very
sincerely yours.

t'HARI-- K W. FAIRBANKS
To Hon. Jesse Overslreet, Chairman Repub-

lican Stute Convention, IndianaiHilis, Ind.

TWO BA Ql UTS MKW YORK

Democrats to to
Hear Hint Talk.

NEW April -T- in-re will be two
Jefferson day in New York on the
night of April 13 and W illiam J. Bryan will
be the chief speaker at one of them if the
plans of Wilkcr, head of tho New
York Democratic league, do
not fail. Onu of tlicbe. will be at

of
not only nourishes but
as si at a in digesting

foods. A little
dissolved in milk or

with meals aa
bouillon, will prove a
marvellous digestive.

Pure, safe and
err??"?

WOO KMKKSOV
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interest a
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l.oyai Hryan Intend

YORK.
dinners

Harry

other

taken

.

would

.

Big Sale of Wear
on

Try HAYDEN'S First

LIEBIG Company's
Extract

appetizing.

FK

.$265

Thursday

the Hotel , and under the
auspices of tho National Democratic club.
Mr. Bryan was invited to attend this din-
ner, but was not asked to

Today Mr. Walker announced that 11. If.
Hughes of Kprlngflcld. Mo., has acnt him
a check for Il.oco lo lie in cele-
brating tho birthday of Thomas Jefferson.
Mr. Walker said be has engaged the ball
room of tho Waldorf-Astori- a hotel for a
banquet on April 13 and has telenhone.l tha
facia to Mr. Hryan and asked him to bo
the principal speaker at the dinner.

Mr. Walker declared that two-thir- of
the members of tho Democratic
club aro Rryau men and that If Mr. Bryan
attends the dinner of that dub they will
Insist that he deliver a speech.

LINCOLN. Neb., April 1. William J.
Bryan today declined to discuss tho situa-
tion In New York regarding the two Jeffer-sunia- n

banquets.

Prices uy
from

Biys' $3 Rubber Coats,
for

Men's $6 Coats,
for

St.,

National

MAJORITY F.AYORAHI.K TO T.4 FT

Result of lu Mauaaehnaetta
Shows llranlt.

BOSTON. April 1. Returns of yesterday's
state republican today show that
of the 1.55 delegates to the alato conven-
tion. 9111 are either pledged or favorable
lo Taft and 619 aro unpledged. The

, probably will be Kenators
lilge and Bates and
Colonel Sidney of Bigncy.

Hiy Tickets at Yankton.
YANKTON, 8. D., April

republicans of tills city In convention
Tuesday night the following
city Judge K. T.Wbite, mayor;
L. M. Yeatman,. Justice; A. Grant, mar-aha- l;

J. A,' Dickson, assessor. The office
of treasurer waa left vacant, a compliment

nm?"
Li

aaJarieinaaV.ll

A
II

I'prlglit.

$ioo STK,t;i:u
Oak case; most handsomo

used only time
and will prove equally as service-
able as now instru- - t99Cspecial price QuL

and

Are

1311-131- 3
Mouth Omaha.

tills

found

wero

and

and

and

expended

SALE:

40
manager

anywhere,

OFFER
euarantee quality highest.

garments,

rainproof

Infant's

SKLKCTIOX OF LADIES' SILK RUB-RKRIZK- D

AUTO, HTKAMlilt AX1J

OPERA COATS.
range

Rubber

ticket:

5.00
..1.50
..3.50

CH LDREX'S "CRAVEN ETTES."
Our selection of Cravenettes for children Is

the biggest in town and prices are the
lowest, because we sell direct at
one profit; prices range from.

ORDER

In-

strument;

to

E.

dinners

speak.

Crane.

'minion

.4.00

convenience dcoartinent
mighty

accompany

AND STS.

Gowns immense
York. surpassing

designs,

Saturday

schedules,

Progressive

Beef

ESBCasC

Knickerbocker

I'rliuarlra

primaries

nominated

An iiumcufte purchase of stylish
waists on sale Thursday at less tbau
the cost of materials.
.Madras and Lawn Waists Worth to

$1.50. all nobby new styles, at 50t
India Llnon Waitrts Lace and em-

broidery trimmed, worth to $2.50,
at 08

Waists Worth to 93.00 Fine Jap
silks, linens, lawns and embroidered

cuo,c? ....$1.98;
Waists Worth to $7.50 at $2.95
Fine nets in ecru or white, Irish lin-

ens, lawns, etc., the finest assort-
ment, most beautiful designs and
best qualities ever shown at any-
thing approaching Thursday's
i'rlce $2.95
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Another Big Suit
Sale Saturday

- ..... Kioent. uemocratiu incumbent, . S"""ru,r' jno democrats the '.ami
"V11''1" 'wlnS ticket ,.

field. Reedy, mayor; S. 8 Buck-walle- r,

treasurer; w. M. Jeneks. marshaj;V. A. Dealy. assessor. Tho officeJustice was passed inturn for the republican action In doing the same In th.reasurer'a office. This Utile bit of fuslorhas tven done liri years now a no'works satisfactorily.

Mlanse of Malls the Charge.
SAN FRANCISCO. April L-- In the arresof I.arl Accola. which was effected Moil

fv by,;ni,"l 8,aU" ro,aI ctnr

here, the federal authority be-lie-

that they l,aVe captured one of o

nun win. several larbusiness houses In different sect Ions of t'nl.'nlted Slajes during the last year. Aecolatogether with Fred K. Wolff, was Indicteeby tho Chicago grand Jury March on scy.
ernl counts, t hurting bint with having urn
the malls to carry on frauds.

W mi
i&'Ieurakia

Tie worst attacks of Neuralgia are
relieved by Omega OH. BotH old
and new cases yield to its sootMnJ
tnflatcc. it Is a xtmUj Uat jok.
cam aJwgy ffi4 won,


